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Madame de l'Orme next day, at tiw conclu- H[>irit ,,f hopefulness and elaaticity which of Mother Clotilde, encouraged, a» she wiw, j^er ^/piug postulant-weeping, liut with a or vohintarily take the hahit, or n.

^^uie'int'^ièrwm! r KmerZl j Ge^vieve. ^'nie Connu, light of renewed hopesparktingiabereyes- c^ or author-

HK«'t WeS^o^thauS yoi Till reta to Mfc 011 ,l,e third day after Nina’» return , WhSÊS 'V
meet our wishes you will retire into the con- |,omc, that an incident occurred which broke new courage, and she hail mentally resolved . j ^ *vi„ 1>e wen_ Meanwhile, I will not it y silence which followed Ins words, a . I
vent at A-----, and take the veil. Half the ,|0 V silence of her mother, and to lay the whole matter before her new friend. different member» of your family that 1 Orme arose trom lus seat an J II '- ! or so to tell you somethin's worth I i
àum 1 had intended for your lro,u.eau will gP.Xd tlJpoor young lady herself upon a The I .ad y Abbess's manner however, ™eurU™„mi0n • tixed for the octave of tho the pillar where . yuu«0imimno north k, . w-
«office for your dowry, and he a small fortune new tea of trial. It was after breakfast on although »u noticeably mild as to be unox- X'imnntion" Taking the voting man ,hv the hand, he,
to the Hidigiou» house. Make your choice t]l0 mornlng in ipiestion, that Nina, retiring jiectodh' out ol keeping with her appearance, . J i * * * wtthout a word, led him within the wuictuary
within flic time I mention, and I, meanwhile, t0 |l0r r00„, to write to lier kind Irieml at the was still so abrupt and far.from inviting con- The ocUlve ot' tjie Assumpth dawned and placed the hand of 1 is ,! ,.llr1,er.1* tl "‘ l»g-
will have such things prepared as may be ,.onvent, according to promise, met in the tiilence that poor little Ninette did not even b F ,|t °„d ],,ve|y as could dawn summer s that which lie held. Theg“™.J
indispensibln for your reception, If they are ]u,n |„,r fatlier hurrying towards Madam’s make an attempt to rally her thoughts, hut d “ulmy yFrance. The birds sang opened the Hitual at the
not required for your marriage," saying dressing room, with a troubled look on his listened m silence to the tew remarks the “||>(,ril ümhsplendid tlnwers adorned the a id nroceededsto tie .ft?^!SSi,,h8hdrclleek vour clothes dean nntl white It ill
which. Madame turned on lier heel, and f-a(.P, „„d an open letter in lus hand. On Superioress made and tinidh retired without b, clmreli, whore tlie ceremony ot the and then ; and the tirst to salute the u, ri he. . In. . It will
quitted lier daughter's apartment. reaching lier own apartment and preparing a word, to the apartment prepared for her, 1 . ^ rf(, Wlls tak0 place. At early of tho bride with a congratulatory kiss |

1 l-oor Ninette: Tho joy that lit up Conrad s tu write" she toimd she had mislaid her pen, under condurt ol the grate-laced nun, Slater the carriages containing the invited the grim had y Abbess. ,
face when she entered tho hbraryon the pro- and in,mediately descended to tho library; to Evangeline. guests began to arrive. The ceremony was Mine at hast i A ‘ i “ not injure the most delicate, fabric,
lions day, was no less apj rent to her than „rocure an other. On entering, the first For three days poor Nina kept up her '* “fij. one ; only those invited by the Mother Clonltlo ! whisrore, Ord, as he I
tn lier parent» : nay, nmcli lore so, contrast- Object on liie table w hich met lier eyes was courage hoping tor an opportunity of making fri,,ll(lsllll' ,sWtuhtnt w ere sunpused to be clasped to ins heart his hluslnug bride ,
ing it, as she did, witli her father's worried an unopened envelope addressed to herself, I known the facts ot the case. She took pat t |[t Btyf ,i1L. gathering was consider- while her brothers and sisters said, laugh
look as lie returned lier embrace, hut in n handwriting wholly strange to her. ] m a I tlie offices., ami followed in all tilings fur besides Monsieur and Madame de ingly, among themselves : lek
and lmr mother’s stormy countenance I The letter Imre no stamp or post-mark ot any 1 the direction of Sister Lvnngelmo, tu whom, . -, >,.me all Nina’s hruthers and sisters with "Just to think ot mamma being uiecK,
as she coldly turned lier cheek to I kind. Fuzzleil hey,.ml measure, Nina, after I alone, she w as permitted to speak. I lie . rej,nective spouses and several junior mated at last—and by 1 uor Little Ninette .
receive tlie warm kiss she would not I ;l moment’s hesitation, tore open the envelope, I speaking, indeed, dm not Amount to much, llH,mi^rs ;is well «is the more intimate friends CONCLUDED.
return. lint the revelation was no new one I and liegan to peruse the contents. It was a I tor the good Sister, who never raised her eyes . . tuniilv, were tliero. There, also,
tôlier. She well knew tlie warm heart that I passionate declaration ot love trom ( onriul I from the floor, seemed bent on maintaining .vere Aunt Cécile and her priest-son — the
was lying at lier feet. No word, indeed, had I Neuendorf, and a modest yet manly entreaty I her rule ot silence as tar as was coin pat dde j.lttei. m attendance on tlie Itishop, who was
ever passed between them on the subject ; I for her hand, collided with the information I with tlie task hud upon her ; while Nina was . perform the ceremony. In the refectory
hut eyes more eloquent than any tongue had I that ho was now in a position to keep her in I too much wrapped up in her own troubles to , j, } |J^V wjls laid out a collation for the
often told the tale, and one less intelligent I a st vie somewhat more suited to her merits I care about asking questions or making re- I t aud a mo<]est hut tasteful dress had
and sympathetic than Nina could hardly I than lie formerly could have done, as he had I marks. As the days went on, however, she | r forwarded under Madame de I /Urine’s
have failed to read it there. When hcr I tost obtained a lucrative and advantageous 1 began to lose heart, and it waa no Btnall relief I direction to attire the voung postulant for
mother left her the tears she had managed to I settlement in his own country. The letter I to her when, one day, Sister Evangeline jier f»niritunl espoiwals.
restrain during the interview flowed freely. I referred her to the one lie hail written to her I came to her cell with the intimation that the I Meanwhile. Nina, within the recesses of 
as she sat down by her bedside and buried I father, in which hers was enclosed ; and con- I L««y Abbess desired to see her. She loi- I . . prepared herself to meet her fate, 
her face in the pillow. The thought of Con- I eluded with every loving assurance fhat I lowed the nun to the parlor of the .Superioress, I v0 uaè was allowed to see her—not even aunt 
rail made her heart sink at her mother’s un- I could he desired. I and at the bidding of the latter, took a seat I (.e(.|je tj,e Ai,|,esH desiring to avoid what-
feeling sentence, hut although she wept, she I It would he impossible to say whether sur- I beside her. . I ever could tend to upset her self-command,
did not hesitate. prise or satisfaction was the feeling upper- - Have you ljW hadtho desire to embrace The liand„ of the Religions adorned her for

“I would rather, a thousand times, go hack I most in Nina’s mind on the perusal ot that I the religious liter «sked Mother Clotilde, I .. occasion; and very lovely she looked in 
to dear Mother Genevieve ” she said, wiping I jotter. 8he stood l-ioking at it in a sort ot I in her dry, hut not unkindly manner. 1 tl|e ru|)C ot- w),ilc ,y/a, c silk, the long veil of
away the fast falling tears. “ A life spent in I trance, forgetful of everything except the joy I It is not mv own desire, answered Nina, I ^u/je and the wreath of white roses which 
prayer and good works could not but be a I of learning from Conrad’s ow n lips, as it I cutting straight to the point, for her feelings I . . j[>een nrovide<l to array her for her
life of peace, and even of happiness ; while, 1 were, tlie secret she had long since read in | were threatening to overcome her, and she I egDOUgajs to the King of kings. The robe 
as poor Aunt Cecile says, a loveless marriage I his eyes. Hut the opening ot a distant door. I could not trust herselt w ith many words. I wjui(j jiav0 i,een 0fthe richest satin, the veil 
would he a life long martyrdom. How many I and the sound of her mother s voice, recalled I it is my mother s. w i ♦» i . î . I of the most costly lace, and a tiara of silver
are there who could come through it as she I lier to uncomfortable realities. I All. lour inotner s . echoed the Kany | ... ..m iiave taken the place of the rose-
has done ? I am very sure 1 could not. II “ It is not to be thought of for a moment, I Abbess, a shade ot dissatisfaction settling I |iad Rhe been approaching the altar
might give my mother her answer now, but I was Madame’s exclamation in her harshest I down on her swarthy countenance. , I jls t)ie bride of M. 8t. Hilaire. The nuns
since she has given me a week of respite, 1 I tones, as sin* hurried along the corridor I Yes, Madame, answered reso!ï^l I observed the palor of her face, and the set,
may as well take it. She can wait for her I towards the library to possess herselt of the I to have it out now or never. My mother I r} . j expression of her mouth, but, saving 
answer till the end of the week.” I obnoxious epistle before Nina should have a I has set before me the- alternative of a hateful | words “Take courage, my child,”

That week saw Conrad depart for Germany 1 chance to see it. But alas ! when she pushed I marriage, or hte in tlie cloister. I bindlv uttered by the Lady Abbess, as she
— unwillingly, it must bo confessed. The I Up<m the half shut door, there stood her I • And your prefer the latter . I nressed tlie hand of the young girl, no
business witli which M. de l’Orme entrusted I daughter with the fateful letter in her hand, I I do, miulame. 1 I remark was passed. Yet many were the PaX ,, , . .
him was so far from pressing, and the prof-I and full possession of its contents beaming I between them, lint, I will not conceal trom I n,.aver.s which had been olfered up for her schools it the combine should oc in-1 p
fered holiday so uncalled-for, that he at once I from her countenance. I î°!li w .m* i tn « t° *• ! I that day bv every nun in the abbey; and (t0rsed and approved by them fromdivined the truth, and saw that his love for I “ How dared you open it ? sl»e demanded, I both Mother Genevieve and bather Louis said | tjie entire community had offered up for her their nulnits One clergyman whom

‘"WÆfrK^inaquieily ’tït in « Mlglooj house be- hour nrrived. this agent approchée!, Mr. Powderly I ffipT

again. At lengtli tho week came to a close ; I replied. “The letter was addressed^to rae. I fore ( «iskod Mother Clotilde, looking imuli I Bishop and his attendant priests and said, indigimntly refused the offer with | 
and as Ninette declared herself no farther I There is myr name on the hack of it.” And I surprised. „♦ I acolvtes were already in the sanctuary ; 1 ti remark that he would rather lav Ion the road towards accepting M. St. Hilaire she held up the envelope. “ My mother sent me to the convent at I nung in their choir entoned the ™ take ud tho 1
than she had been at its commencement, I “ Hold y'our peace ! retorte<l Madame, I A^ - where I had been educated. I beautiful and touching canticles suited to I aside his clcuca . • • P
Madame de l’Orme wrote to Mother Gene-1 angrily. “Is that, your respect for your I And they sent you home again . ^ I such an occasion. Nina, accompanied by 1 shotgun against the greed of the cor
vieve, Superioress of the convent at which I mother ? Very well, Mademoiselle,”she con- I \es ; they saul I liad no vocation. . I the Lady Abbess and Sister Evangeline, I porations.
all her daughters iiad been educated, to say I tinned, pushing towards Nina her father s I Tho Abbess remained tor a lew moments I entered t^Q ehttrch by the private entrance I --------- —»-----------
that Mademoiselle, her youngest daughter, I writing-desk. “You will sit down and at I m deep thought, then she said : ,,, I from tlie abbev, and proceeded to the seats I TT. r n f . i nrnnf.hpd nu I !'$desired to enter her house as a postulant. A I once answer that person, declining his ad-1 You hnd the attractions of the world too I ^ for them within the sanctuary. I His Grace, Di. Il eland, f ‘ IL
satisfactory acknowledgment to Miulame, | dresses, and stating that they are not agree- I strong, is that n r I Everv’ facultv'of the poor young lady seemed | a late Sunday, ft grand sermon at tne | ____and a long, loving letter to Nina, arrived in | able either to yourself or your family.” i ^ |  , ^uLe.x.n,clly/ejllirn!d<?I sharweiie. 1 to the uttermost, through the | church of San Andrea della Valle, |
due course from the Reverend Mother, and I ’ Mamma, 1 cannot. Conrad Neuendorfs I and somewhat at .i 1 »ss to express h rst it | which had been so long upon her. I ,, tl.n «eimp of the donnent Iwithin a few hours tlie young lady left her I addresses are agreeable to me, whatever I I do not care mucli tor society, and style, 1 ^ sjie entQred si,e seeme<l to tmte m every I ^ome, OUCL the ^ , I —------ _ - .
father’s house, and proceeded to the convent I they may be to mv family ; and I will not sit I and amusement, and that sort ot thing, t I jetail ftt a >sjnj,ie glace with the utmost I triumphs of \ entura, l reppcl and «lu - I fi.QQ/1 Bi68,Clillff 
where her happy school-days had been spent. I down and pen a he. Papa, do you disap-1 did I should marr> Hilaire, V I n,imiteness — father, mother, relatives, I millod, and where Manning, Spalding I &
She was received by tlie Superioress anil the I prove ?” Nina ndded, appealing to her ™onllî be no^lr“about ft ” d friends, amt strangers ; and lastly, one wlio d R an hav0 mol e than once lifted tilB MOUth Of BlaV.

lier home. I not answering direi tly but addressing hw gested the Keverend Mother. Ninas blush, ““0^ Neiie',ldorf There lie stood, his I truth. The subject of the Archbishop s I Mav. Paner..................................... ■*
Mother Genevieve, the Reverend Prioress, I wife. “ Ninette might do worse — she might I and tlie agitated expression ot her co mtei I w liite as lier own, and his eyes fixed I lecture was the “ Pope and the Age. I New Month of May. Cloth,

was as gentle and bright fared and motherly do much worse.” , , I mice answered the question sufficiently, tor *eft h he ’were taking a last Tk.nr3« were for the cause of The child's Month of May. Paner, in ;
as Aunt Cecile, whose particular friend she “ She shall do as 1 Imve said,” thundered the other continued : K of life NiiJdid not shriek, or faint, Thc proceeds were tor tne cause oil cloth ...........
was ; althougli I lie latter’s love of retirement, Madame, imperiously. “ Am I to lie liearded All. I see \ ou have given 5 oui lie.ut to ™ ^0^1 te 2emo°stratio|1 whntever ; but homeless and destitute children. c ln,u.,nfmMarv‘cloth'
and unwillingness to intrude on tlie many and reliellcil against in my own house f 1» a one ”““1,a no, ''orV.l>'^l “; , • th . » I the set of lier lips became firmer, and a -pile Rev. Dr. Vaughn, the new Arch- I « 0rics ot Mary. Smali edition, cloth
duties of the nun, prevented them from meet- parent not to be obeyed ? Is a daughter to Pardon me Madame lie is worth} bright spot glowed on each cheek. ,lUh„nnf Westminster is total abstainer A Crown for dur <juec„. Cloth 1
ing very often. When Nina saw her sweet, I have no respect tor her mother s' Look 1 «answered Nina vvitn I “Take courage, my ciiild,” again wins I uisnopol Westminster, 1ST . I New May Devotions. Cloth
kind face, and found herself once more I you!” she continued, addressing herself to I Neuendort is worthy the best affections ot I ^ the Abbess, who watched her closely. I and a strong advocate of temperance. I Month of .May. By Bishop Keiuick, clu.h
among the Religions she loved, she felt, for I Nina, "sit down end write what I tell you, or ^xmïîndôrt did vou sivasked the I ' Then the ceremony began. The Bishop, I He is a man of phenomenal energy, a I x,fr«°.wuQ^niticatiaen tlyf°Fathér Clark,
the moment, fully reconciled to the idea of you return this very day to the convent.” ,v, m . kTx-withtn ex.ires seateA upon his throne in front of the altar, f. iM.liovor in Vho utility of minister- Mars f1^nincatla' .* Uhtr
spending all her future life in that quiet and “ But, Miulame’’said Nina making no Abbess 1 ^ held in Tiis hand the Ritual from which to !ir,« the mil nit and has The Month of Mary. (For Ecclesiastic,
holy retreat. 1 he trim grounds, the pretty movement towards the desk, Mother Gene- S1(î!1 A™ v. txv l, i m XI rtd‘in e 7 ‘ I read the service, and Nina knelt by Ins side ial >\oik outside of the pulpit, and has I reducedto..........................................
chapel embosomeil in rose-bushes, the sunny I vieve and bather Louis have already told | IJo you know mm, Maa.t : •. 9„ I on the altar step. I accomplished much for the condition of I Mary of Nazareth. Cloth
parlor with its white floor and cheerful win- I you that I have no vocation. I ^ His taimly me at , «T, * I “Mv child what do you desire ?” asked I fv,p hnnses of the noor in I-iondon and I Marv the Mother ot Christ; or, Ii-sc. h1' #nhno ,ii:„athS^u®n.:r» rooms uLS, S^iffiS ffipsSÆ^mnmi^r^ie while g- Manchester, and in alleviating many „u,fe g,,o„ to thv vtnii-" „

happy memories. Hie gay lauorh ot the I c.an make them think.and say whatever you I Ukeablo index.otnH , -ud • I gregation was strained to catch tlie response | I Our Lady’s Garden of Roses. J,‘'i’Vr
pupils in the playground, and of the novices I like. But, Mademoiselle, you shall not go ! character. I resenti y she s« . and of the postulant. At length it came, low, I Monthly Prizes for Boys and Girls. I oUr Lady’s Garden of Roses. Cloth,
at recreation, was tho solitary item of her back there ; you shall go t.» the Abhev at -YfJVmîlU?'' most excellent voumr but clear, and without thc slightest tremor, I The “ Sunlight’ ’ Soap Co.. Toronto, offer the I Devotion to the :B^ssjd \ liifei».
surroundings which grated on her, and with B---- . You will find Mother Clotilde a differ- ^ \v p i(1 v< n Swm? Anî doe's audible through every corner of the build-1 following prizes every month til further notice, A Clilld of^Miary. LjotA-o y[ ;
which she felt herself to he out of harmony, eut sort of iierson : you will not be able to man. \\ hen did >uu meet Inin i Amt does u,ruu*> * 1 to t»oys and girls under in, residing in the Pro- ffeTomigUlri aMomn 01 m»)
She entered, however, upon the duties of her twist her around your finger.” 'TVUmoîdf ahïuî ? in« \ desire the protection of the Church Ho«h
new sphere with good will, it not with ardor — 1 j^r Reverend friend a full against .a forced marriage ” 4?h « ; 5th Yoïï&l Handsome B^k and LittJeOffice of the Immaculate ( ouveptv.
She performed faithfully the tasks appointed I CHAI ILK . I acNoimt of everything not forgetting the ex-1 There was a moment of perfect stillness. I a pretty picture to those who send not less I Paper 5c., cloth
S&s: ^WrïïÆÆÎSiSS Tl": A““f- SifvreH>al,n!,fcfle,ie“Æ Holy Communion

had Hlremly tbrmcxl in lmr, while their pupil, The Benedictine Abbey at It---- was n *l>« . “eBJ * 'ï® H tbnn selves bomn to speak. than 39th of each month, and marked1 "Com- XlOiy VJUlIlAXllti uvu
iKIFSBS? 'Ü1EES J. Books

îilSEE^'ïh'ffiïhéwi^'^S Bc:èniëTnJo,1ffi^^l^1,^àffi,unwle!; ïiï GnLrrrhrffisg4heal.CffiÇ TiSngffi» wholackener^nd FOP Little Chlldieil.

ÜllViU 1 >e 1 spiritual xen i>o mas. i « . • courtyard varied the order everything according to Ills holy will, I Sion in order to bring home to some ot you I tant. quel te 35c.; cloth....
n.Ni iwi . . . . , v. .. moiîotoiîv Mliê other xvhero it was broken and for your eternal welfare. The pleasures I a point of Christian duty winch does not The RED COLOR of tlie blood is caused by I My “JSSÎfAP-îï^JSmnnidn iaumBut with all these points in her favor N in.i j"vn y ; f -® entrance into the Abbey of the world are deceitful, and its affections 1 appear to be well understood m some quar- the iron it contains. Supply the iron when I Hannleit Day™ Cloth ’...............

iiKi"^ausi e ;r#“3"5'"S' "™ E&5:=A-..sb"rhil-(‘ strength, took jrossikfcion of licr-a ^j!^V“whie“r^^ered '‘‘“"hot, Reverend Mother, how can I know ? "m'e Srthe’matter of°his orhêr settlement in LoSJ,'!™"'r!,a 8ympRBIt pleased the°chiki He«c?SSni andVraycrs for First Coin-

sSSM'sttsfiixi™::: S ~! “.s‘î'Siï'ïS'-Æï-ïÉri , „ rwSfeasS....impression tliat lier duties lay elsewhere, and I "'Ij ' J’ .r,*' thiikness of tlie walls the woman may have all important duties in the I to tlie parents ; and the son or the daughter I Many men, MANY MINDS, but all men I Au Hour Hetore t e • - .........
that she remained in the convent to the neg- owing to tho great tlm «n - « \ ; , world-duties which lie at the foundation ot I is expected to accept that selection wliother and all minds agree as to tlie merits of Bur- st,,toihëHlësscd Kaorameni. noth
lect of her true vocation haunted her like an m the far end of he drop recesses everything good and noble.” , tlieir inclinations arc turned that way or not. dock Pills, smalfand sugar-coated. ihe child's Brok of Preparation for First
evil conscience. Her sleepless nights were | J , i... ... i: Honrimr 'uni I "That is true,” answered tlie Alihess. Tlie | Tlie consequences of such arbitrary conduct | ------------------------------------ | Communion. Cloth.............. ... v
passed in weeping i she began to shrink »nd the dairk col ^ down bv the artistic duties of a mother are tlie most important I aro often very grievous ; unhappy, ill-assorted Instructions on the Sacrament ot i y
from lier happy companions, and craved for I r . J 0 - | UH,] itj that can be imagined : and if none hut the I unions, domestic dissention, and ultimate I I Communion. ' 101!:annii,'ii
solituile; and it was with difficulty she conld hand of time. Ttobrightd,e ^tr^ïxce 1 «iddy and worldly-minded are left to fulfil separation but too often follow. Who, think C(. S ______________ A Considerations for Fi.st Commini
repress the really tears, on the simp est on the smiling lawn, was repre- Hiein, what is to become of the men and you, will be called to account for all these •• A ’ll TOT Hoi? Communion." By Mon», de su
remark being addressed to her. Tlwse wmcnopenea on rhorn], bujlt in the I women ot the future? At tlie same tune, it is I domestic calamities / The worldly-minded ÆJB ■ I I I ^ I „ I ■>symptoms together with tho visibly déclin- ?*'!pntle ffest of everything was offered not for us to put ourselves in opposition.to I fatlier, the vain and imperious motlier who XX U
ing health of tho poor young lady, did not d. Y* ™ *'» best.ot the Divine will, which is often made known to scrupled not to make merchandise of the __ ___ O
escape the watchful eyes ol the gentle to Almighty God i a , scl,jdtUred us by external circumstances only, in order I daughter’s hand and to force a compliance to I '
Mother Genevieve. She observed , her 1 «J fedS î L ÏÏ ïïl to try our obedience. You will, therefore, which her duty as a Christian child did not F71 B AVT7A1X
silently fur some, time, and as lier suspicions I da w'imj0wR inspired the beiiolder I commit tho matter wholly into His hands.” I oblige lier. That children should take conn I B fl ift/Strengthened she took Father Lewis, the '« hly-tin*«l lows n sjure t uio uemu nr Ag (| e Abboss couc]u,led, she arose ; and sel with their parents in a matter of such im- 1 B V# D 1
confessor of the Community, into council. I ",!Î * „ .xniiisito taste skill ami Nina, understanding tho interview, closed, I portance, and be advised by them according I w V
Nina had now been in the convent for about | ultness t i t I n’f*iin >’r>ark I retired to her cell. When there she threw | to reason and religion, is according to the i ijrtu, Hciaq Ha f aa! ?__TTe foelosix weeks, when one, day at the hour of science, ft ;ÆLP^u’n08sis like t he herself upon lier knees, and wept a flood of spirit of tlie Church ; every Catholic child is w do®8, he f®el He fee1.3
evening recreiition.vvhlch, during tho lovely AOTs -thowa^s whoso dMknossuiiR^ne i , ^ whk.h sjle beRllll t0 pray taught that. Where parents see their chil- cranky, and is constantly expert- , , m rui...
summer months, was spent in the garden, ? deen-voicod hell as it rang for earnestly, and following the instinct of her dren attaching themselves to unworthy per- menting, dieting himself, adopting 1 Ulllkl'S, GilS 811(1 310881 rlHCl'i
Mother Genevieve withdrew from the other ftund of the deep-voicou neii, as r g ,,eart, as well as the advice of her kind friends, sons, they are entitled to opix.se to the ut- tinn=° nTU, (-J,the .. n J TJcm Pram’SIS
nuns, and joining Nma whoreshestood apart the tail a |nmr centuries ■ and even commended herself unreservedly to tlie most of tlieir power, such marriages. But to Strange notions, anfl Changing the JJa7e Removed to their New frem.
from the rest, proceeded to walk with lier oui t the istm} o long Divine will. force the Inclinations is a very different thing, cooking, the dishes, the hours, and ... TtfehmOnâ Street,
down a shady alley where they could con- th > > , , ,, d fashioned courtyard and Tlie days which followed Nina's interview and has always been abhorrent to the Church. manner cf his eating—August ,
verse at ease. , j i ' V;a Im ldhlus tl at siirr .undcd it with Mother Clotilde were markeil by noth- Hear, as touching this matter, the decree of F, the Remedv | Opposite Masonic Temple.

“ You are not happy here, my child ?”said the iook "Cit Ihem ing save the alternations of hope and des- the Holy Council ot Trent (Decret, Concil. f lowor tn® HGmeay.
Mother Genevieve, in an enquiring tone. ! will to this Alibev th.it Nina do l’Ormo nondency in the heart of the poor young lady. Trid. sees., -24 cap. 9th.), Earthly affections H he feel ?__He feels at

Nina tried to smile, and to mutter some- »* was t tli . , ,• ,, I ,vl The strange feeling she luul before expor-1 and desires do, for the most part, so blind the HOW does he Teel ( , lie leCiS at
tiling about how kind .they all were to her ; ’ ““romelv conventional ienced, ns of the culpable neglect of some understanding of temporal lords and magis- times a gnawing, voracious, lnsatl-
hut slie broke down with tlie hrst words that Abhiss^ to « nx » tx>r J permitted, more important duty elsewhere, began again ti-ates. (The Council means to include under n, aDDetite wholly unaccountable.
,mssed her lips, and threw herself on the iVi» notTbe'Tondcra'! to I,aunt her, growing stronger everyday, these heads parents and guardians of every ^Ith,- — Ai.ai.a*
bosom of her kind friend, m an agony of All thing. ^ surronndimrs should She grew p.-de and spiritless, performing her I description. ) As that by threats and ill-usage unnatural and unhealthy. August
—11a“mjL*eCt ^poTtlS duties mechanically She often wondered they compel both men and women who live FlOWOr the Remedy. i«A4

it is,” said Mother Oenevmve, have the most depressing effect upon me whether her doleful-faced inonitress, Sister under their Junsdiction-ospccially such as -------- «STABI.ISHEI» '“«I-
while a shade passed over lier lace. Your ; ... km, door was opened by tlie Evangeline, lmd passed through a similar are rich, or who have expectations of a great How does he feel ?—He feels HO Subscribed Capital, - $2,500,000
parents are pushing their parental preropa- n the groa^oakon^door imw oi»ne.t uy tne 8 and one day she ventured an inheritance-to contract marriages against . . . , .i, , . aUDBCnDea Vapitai, QQ «qq
(ion beyond its just limits. They are forcing litres» to admit her Md shei touna nerseii h] >ui to hl)W l(mK she had iieen in the tlieir inclination, will, those whom the said Oestre to go to tne taote ana a P»Jd .» Capital. - - -
vonr inclinations, and compelling a choice I b^: f.éùn'sankwlthi,, liormld atLy. Sister Evanghlino, for tho tirst time, lords or magistrates may prescribe unto them, grumbling, fault-finding, oyer-mce- f - L . . . 602.000
between a hateful nuirriage and a life in.Vie li.n fnl! Vile <me dcnositcMlin prison to serve looked up at her ; and the light that danced Wherefore, seeing that it is n thing especi- ty about wliat IS Set before him when BeSÔfVO Fund» 
cloister. I will write to your mother tins »he felt like one depomtoii “ t in lier eyes, and the heavenly smile that ally execrable to violate the liberty of main- J . - thQ
very night.” , , . , a '* after foÙowffi?the portress radiated her plain countenance produced mony, and that wrong comes from those from ne IS Utere—AUgUST MOWer me

“Oh, Mother, dear ! exclaimed p,x,r thmiigha1i,ivifooru”y such a transformation of her appearance that whom right is looked for, the Holy Synod en- Remedy,
little Ninette,” “mamma will kill me it she ?c.rftslV,'^L™ 7rVdar « n at t'nct was showh Nina regarded her with mute astonishment, joins on all, of whatsoever grade, dignity ----- -

‘'ïaS’Sssi».«» -~i1 îfs“SïïïiSsîiî'î;;1 jxss.l"n'l"“1 ™■"* riCîrÆsr.fe.Æ.cA'“iw»*’- ........................... Stir'-sixs ,etssistiscsrcïSsd æxœ&ZSS&SSl

Nina jnvssed her kind friend’s hand in (1'“*''!“!.',' 'vld"kè’vsel'r a?tendSnii'y'ono of " It was myowndesire,’’ replied the nun. I ,>o ,/or(o,. by the fact itself-’ that they nut and detestation of food ; as if a
silence, ind tlie Reverend Mother at mice F®'’®™''® ti mThet the new rosti ant 1 "And do you never regret jur choice?" no const™ nt in any way whatever, ether moutbful would kill him—August

,-NsjbteeCTJfsau,| nown,».?-B.h«a.

ing that, after duo consideration, both she endoHvoi od to mvti t espito tho hint “ Alas !” thought Nina, “how far am I from on the subject. And if it be so grievous a sm i regular bowels and peculiar stools—
s£,:a;t£"SK:Efr;ss ss'KiSi.,~ .1,.».

shewoJhl'Svo the honor of rch.'rning" Made- minding Nina fnrt-ihiy "JJ- vtîit'of the”"ilishojnwhl’h.-ul whom lie liayiot Hi,nsolt condescended to SATISFACTION Is guaranteed
inoiseHo to her,home. This note written, she but affairs lo discuss with the Sujjerior'ess. Even woo! Hear what the same Holy Councl says ^ tQ every consumer of MOOD’S
feUdeeplv'touciiod'liy’this delicate way of re- The unattractiveness of her jtpjieiirjmce was f^ordship assistod’^t ’veapei-V nml"»»’*» " “ ‘The Holv Synod places under anathema Sarsaparilla. One hundred doses in
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CHAPTER III.
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JUST A LINE

“ Sunlight” Soap will make

It will not shrink flannel and woollens.

It will not keep you at tlie wash tub

Powderly Makes Serious Changes, from morn to night, but will enable

At a Knights of Labor mass-meeting I vou ,0 do n large wasli in halt' a dav. 
at Archibald, Pa., May 5, General 1 
Master-Workman Powderly, referring 
to the Reading combine, said tliere 

other State so firmly held in
No hard rubbing is required, no lint

was no
corporate power 
which lacks the virtue in her executive j
officers which would prevent her dis-1 QjVe it a trial. Beware of imitations.

as Pennsylvania, steam, no backache, no sore hands.

grace.
He closed with the startling state

ment that for some time past a Read
ing emissary had been in the Lacka- 

Valley to advance tho interests 
of tlie combine ; that this man had seen 

ry minister and priest of every 
nomination, to some of whom he 

Church

&wana
i * 'ifde-

SWSpring Ieve

offered passes and money, 
debts the combine agreed to assume, 
and in at least two instances Catholic I F 
priests were approached with offers to I l 

the cost of erecting parochial 11

mm
. fInfants fed on Jicst: 

food in Sprin3 beoatne 
strong end vigorous. 
They stand tho heat and 
avoid summon oom- 
plaints in a r.otiecabic 
manner. Degin tho use 
cf Nestle's Fcad at once.

,plo sent free on 
applioation to 
TK03. DEEMING J. Co , 

Montreal

m'.
■a

s

§H|NESTiis7co:|

i

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Ornaments an«99 | Catholic Publishers. Church Or

Religious Articles. 
Notre Pâme 8t« I 
MONTREAL. I

123 Church St. 
TORONTO.1609

SMITH BROS.

Telephone ■>$

THE HEROS AND ERIE

Loan & Savings Company
leping.^

. ,»r. siarn'
J. W. I-ITTI.E,
JOHN BEATTIE,
DEPOSITS of $1 anl upwards received 

at highest currant rates.
DEBENTURES iesued, P*J**>'® '? 

ad* or in Eng and. Executor1 . .
tves are outlio-ized by law to u 
the debentures of this comjauy.

MONEY LOANED on morteage8 
estate.

MORTGAGES purchase3.
G. A. SOMERVILLEgek

of teal

London, Out.
OB0B8S 0. DAVIS, Dentist. o(

. “StSSiS®- -
I tor

MAY 28, 1892.

five-minute
wttliln thc 

AscvnstoSunday

A F run A Ml
There is nothing, m; 

which can give more 
lion both to pastor ai 
mission such as that ' 
last Sunday.

Thank God, there 
had been living prevl 
who really turned fr 
their whole liearts, an 
a happiness in those 

had long before
This happiness ought 
lives. God means thf 

make it do so if ti 
But how will it he 

too often, after such ti 
fervor ? We have ha, 
which really seemed i 
a new ora in tlie histc 
but we look for thcl 
find them only few 
Too many of those 
went hack a month 
the old ways of sin.

What was tho rea 
not persevere? Wtv 
had the same sad si 
they came back this t 
a few years ago ?

Was it that they 
to bo otherwise ? I 
Christians—shame b 
think that moral sin i 
Such do not really 
how can they ? t 
seriously attempt w 
be impossible ? No 
as these fell ; the qui 
they ever arose. F 
have made the purr 
which a good confess 
them understand, a 
is possible to abani 
once and for ever.

But was it, pe 
thought they could 1 
had got by their own 
that they could fig 
handed, or even tli 
trouble them much 
brethren, it any of 
lie made a terribl 
does not give up tin 
once possessed so 
the advantage whi 
give him, and he is 
most of them. He

can

you, and you are 
strong. If you und 
alone, you will g< 
cannot conquer hi
you.

But, after all, t! 
Catholics who do nc 
God’s help to peri 
almost every one w 
after confession if 1 
sin for tho future, 
the help of God."

Well, then, wha 
wo know that we
that we can escap 
by God's help, wh 
come and save us ?

1 will tell you wl 
to do so I have on I, 
words of today’s 

and 11call on me, 
deliver him and g 

That is the wliol 
God to deliver us, 
do it. In other i
persevere, we me 
not go to God to g< 
wo need, we must 

The sinner wh 
not pray often t 
ward to keep the 
especially careful 
ers ; who does r 
often the best of 
again coming to 
fool and the devil 

The great majo 
been leading a 
abandon it at a 
other time, will 
they arc willing l 
make frequent : 
and to come to cot 
a month. That 
tlie teaching of 
guess-work, 
willing to take 
soul’s sake, or do 
you have fallen 1

At

That T
Is often tlie foreri 
which may be brok 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
medicine invigorate 
remove the waste 
thc blood and build:

Constipation is c; 
taitic action of ti 
restore this action

Oflenelr
Dear Sirs,—I 

to tho great lieali 
vines. I had the m 
and through cold : 
a running sore; m: 
very painful, and 
offensive. Various 
when 1 hail tlie g 
B. B. and Burdock 
fore I had tinislus 
charge had stopp, 
my log was as we 
in recommending 
only given a fair t 

Geo. Laurie I
Mr. \V. Thayer, 

pepsia tor 20 yea 
and doctors, but g 
was very poor, liai 
side and stomach, 
of flesh when lie 1 
commenced Utkin 
Vegetable Discov 
and ho rejoices in 
health, in fact lie I 

Worth
Dear Sirs,—1 

Bitters for dysjiei 
ffie host meuicim 
cat without suffer! 
Jiain in tlie jiit o 
bottles of B. B. It 
should have been 
jdetely cured nu 
spring and would 
*10 a bottle.

Dav
Mlnard'i Lin 
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